RESTAURANT MEKK
COFFEE BREAKS 2016
We kindly ask to preorder the menus 24h before the event
MENU I
Sturdy savouries
Cold smoked salmon with horseradish cream on rye bread
Kolotsi farm goat cheese with fenugreek seeds, roasted hazelnuts on roasted buttery white bread
Pink baked beef with red onion marmalade on rye bread
Coffee | Tea
Ice water | Flavoured water
Cost: 9,00€ per guest
MENU II
Estonian Flavours
Sturdy savouries
Spiced sprats, egg on rye bread with dill and red onions
Boiled beef tongue with dill mayonnaise on buttery white bread
Cold smoked ham with gooseberry jam on black bread
Berry cheesecake with vanilla sauce
Coffee | Tea
Ice water | Flavoured water
Cost: 12,00€ per guest
MENU III
Lightly salted salmon with cucumber-dill jelly on roasted white bread
Spiced sprats tartar on roasted MEKK-black bread
Goat cheese cream with radish and chives on roasted rye bread
Cold smoked beef with chives, red onion and horseradish on rye bread
Cold smoked duck fillet with gooseberry jam on roasted white bread
Mini-cheesecake with sugar caramel
Coffee | Tea
Ice water | Flavoured water
Cost: 16,00€ per guest

MEKK –Estonian modern flavours!
www.mekk.ee; +372 680 6688
Rates are valid 2016. Rates include VAT tax of 20%. Please note that rates are subject to change.

ADDITIONAL SELECTION FOR COFFEE BREAKS - Cost: 5,00€ per guest
Fresh cut fruits
Assortment of homemade biscuits (graham biscuits, chocolate cookies, caraway sticks, buttery biscuits, almond biscuits)
Sturdy sandwich with salted salmon, egg, mustard mayonnaise, lettuce and sprouts on black bread
Sturdy sandwich with pink baked beef, horseradish, salted cucumber salad on wholegrain white bread
Sturdy sandwich with fried chicken, mustard mayonnaise and crispy bacon
Baked cheesecake
Chocolate cake
Berry smoothie
DRINKS
Juice - Orange, apple, multi nectar, pineapple
Freshly squeezed orange or grapefruit juice

25 cl 2,50€
25 cl 6,00€

Soft drinks

25 cl 2,50€

Coca-Cola, Fanta, Sprite
Mineral water

33 cl 2,50€

Still water | Sparkling water
Beer
Saku Originaal

50 cl 4,50€

Saku Dark

50 cl 4,50€

Hot drinks
Coffee

2,50€

Cappuccino, Caffe Latte

3,50€

Pot of tea

4,00€

MEKK –Estonian modern flavours!
www.mekk.ee; +372 680 6688
Rates are valid 2016. Rates include VAT tax of 20%. Please note that rates are subject to change.

